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Ladles' Fine Shirt Waists, 50c to $4

Wear. The verv materials.

fenff Going like hot cake,

MONDAY

for Thompson's "Glove-ttin- g
We are sole agents

Corsets. Give your order.

Corner Main and Alta

MAY 4. 190.5.

tot (hoe work at Teutsch's.

'h crem and soda. The Delta.

Pecan Sundae, Schmidt's pharmacy,

Spriij samples, large line, at Joer.

vegetables dally. Hnnley

Suitoga cblps, fresh each day at
Ituier

Site furnished rooms to rent at
It) Court street.

11 kinds of Imported and domestic
Itatto st Qratz'8.

Bin' cigar store, headquarters for
tes' supplies.

uiuncn
store

i salmon received dally at Cas
ta Ish market.

..r

us

new, egg noodles, 10c a
cbge. Mauley Bros.

Odd

bargains In street hats at
ipbeH'8, Court street.

Delta ice cream parlors are
open for the season.

Rent-St- ore, 723 Cottonwood
. Apply Chris llanley,

,.Ir the Palm, 221 Court street.
(ins, candles and fruits,

.i kpcrted limburger and Swiss
met sandwiches at Oratz's.

the best cigar made, at
P gar store. Court street.
I 'Htoieioa Uoouet anil Pr lo nf

WLlua. A. Rhode, manufnchnniv
l ife the Undermnnil hl-- l, .,.,,,!,.

typewriter. J. s. Kees, agent.

Imslfrln

latest

line tablets, note nrmk-- lot'.
iw nwipi cooks, Inks and office

fiots.
.uted-- A place to work as dish

a restaurant or at generalJor, James
"i Goodrich,

w

ble Bface-fet- s,

the

I latest

I just oat
I S3ver and Gold rilled

f $1.75 to $3
NZIKER

"Soda

fk

... i r i i i.

"

i

BIG DEPARTMENT STORE
Streets.

C. at

novel- -

IQRESSIVe
JEWELER

Choice meats at Homer's.
Ladles' half soles 40c. Toutsch.
Smoke the "Pride of Umatilla."
Smokers' supplies at Neuman's.
W. D. Fcchter, teacher of the violin,
Fish and poultry, Lyman's 310

Court.
Our new spring patterns for suits

are for Inspection. Selbert & Schulz.
Blacksmith shop In Pendleton for

sale. See Earnhart, Association
block.

For Sale Residence with one, two
or three lots, located at 517 Jane
street. Call at house.

Houser always furnishes good
meat. Send In your order. Market
Alta street, opposite Savings Bank.

A new house with good lot, In good
location, for $000; 50 in cash, the
balance $10 per month. Rlhorn &
Swaggarl.

Five business openings on Main
street. You buy furniture, fixtures
and stock; we turn over lease. E. T.
Wade, E. O. Building.

For sale New residence and one
lot at the corner of Washington and
Jefferson streets, one block from
Main street. Conrad Platzoeder.

Wanted Man with wagon and
team, one who can cook preferred.
Apply to T. B. White ,U. S. geological
survey, at Taylor's hardware store,
Main street.

Manager McPhee and his Colfax
boys wont to Dayton this morning,
where they will stay until Thursday,
when they will open a series of four
games with the team of that place.

Consult John Stone about your
painting, paper hanging and kalso-mlnin-

and you will never regret it.
Work and material guaranteed. Cnll
or address 007 Cottonwood street.

Wanted District special represen
tatives for the Mutual Life Insurance,
Company of New York. Have an ex-

cellent opening for two or three men
In Umatilla county, und to these
every assistance will be given to en-

able them to succeed. Cail or address
F. L. Hammond, district manager,
Golden Rule Hotel.

FIVE THOUSAND PRESENT.

Great Revival of Interest in Woodmen
of World and Women of Wood-

craft.
Mrs. Van Orsdall has returned

from Walla Walla, where the Wood-
men of the World and the Women of
Woodcraft held the greatest

celebration that the Inland Em-
pire has yet seen.

There were over 5,000 people to
hear the addresses at the courthouse,
one of the speakers bolng A. D. Still- -

man, of this place. A largo crowd of
Pendleton people attended.

Card of Thanks.
Wo wish to oxnress our sincere

thanks and heartfelt gratitude for the
many expressions of love and sym-
pathy we have received from many
faithful friends In our recent sad be
reavement, the death of our beloved
son nnd brother, Charlos Konasek.

Mr. FRANK KONASEK.
MRS. MARY KONASEK.
MR. WILLIAM KONASEK.

Will Play at Walla Walla.
Tho local baseball team will meet

Wallu Walla on the Walla AValla dia-
mond for a series of four games,
May 7, 8, 9 and 10, By that time It Is
hoped that tho Pendleton team will
be crystallzed Into tho final aggrega-
tion which will carry away tho pen-
nant nt tho ond of the season.

lOG CABIN SODA
r5'il0Pnandr?if .KoePl'Jn,s Log Cabin Soda Fountain is

10 serve you with delicious

I
a,,

and Ice Cream Soda
Ik!.?? cen!u.r.te brinks and many new ones. Among

l.C?strfire Choco,ate Cream Puff Tropical

Stdrinl - est 5 cent drink and we believe it is
m the citv.

SN'S DRUG STORE

ENDOF THE SERIES.
Last Game. Especially Strona-B- oth

Team. Increasing In Efficiency, andGive Promise of a Hot Sea.on--AVery lnterestln9 Game Ye.terday.

YESTERDAY'S GAMES.
Walls Wall, 8, Dr,on 0

Pendleton 2, Collax
STANDING OF CLUBS

Walln Wl
Pendleton
Colfax
Pay ton

Pl'yd Won lost P.

too

When the sun went down on Sat,
urday evening It left the boys the
caiuinai suits gilded with the rosy
rays ot nopo and Its last rays nolnt

to the score board where the fig-
ures 7 ami 1 stood out largo and clear
with the seven on the visitors' side.
And as the boys went home after the
game they talked of the good news
they were about to send home to
mamma and ot the joy that the news
would bring tho hearts ot the wait.
I i .
nig anu trusting ones at home. They
also had the result of tho Sunday
game on their minds and told how
proud their sweethearts wnnl.i l... ..r
them when they came marching home
with their crown victory on their

uws; nut tne crown became mis
piaceu tnroug some freak nr fnt,.
when they gathered for the Sabbath
festivities yesterday afternoon and
the Indians knocked the gliding from

Loitax laus In large and numnr
uuk cnuniiS. Tliev wrnf linmo tn
their sweethearts with a different
Eioiy to tell nnd crown of willows,
itut ui lutuei.

oiimiui come was lrnnil nn
irom tne first to the last and the boys
ui reu ant tho niia wii
have cause to be proud of the result.
renuieton has the best of tho nrmi
ment on tho praise side, for the local
team went In with three new men to
meet the visitors, but those three
men were good and to them belongs
union oi me credit or the victory.

nippier nelilntl tne bat. nlaved
steady and consistent game, as did
Kruger in the left field and Hartman
at the first base. All of the hovs
played ball and that accounts for the
score of two to one by which the
game was won,

It was the third liinlii!.' lipfmo
things begun to happen and then they
happened good and fast for a while.
Lverything was going nicely and
Bernard sot to first on nrettv sin- -

gle. Case took the ash and shot
long, low, hot one out to Babe Brown
at short. It was so hot that Bernard
thought ho would go to tho second
station, but the big man had tacks
In his mlt and doubled back to Hart- -

man, making tho first double play of
the day and retiring the side.

In the second half of the sum" in- -

ing Nagel slipped across the rubber
making the first score of (lit game.
r.rd from ihat time on Pendleton had
things as they came to them, and
they came right.

Collax had to go to the bat six
hard times before they succeeded in
sending one ot their men over for
the first nnd last run they made. It
was had luck, but It was good ball.

The rank play the game occur-
red In the first half of the eighth,
when Sommers sent a long fly out In-

to the left center. It was such a pret-
ty fly that tho Inhabitants of that
section hated to spoil It was .inch

graceful fly and sailed through the
air like some strange bird, while
Kruger, Brown and (lass stood in ad-
miring sllenco and watched it fall.
And as it fell Sonfers reached the
second station and sat down to just.
A long running catch by flass letlr-e- d

the next man up nnd Colfax lost
the chance to score. Cass, by the
way, Is the cleanest fielder of the lot,
and can hit a few when tho team
needs a little help in the score col-

umn.
The score below will show tho

Sunday gar.'e to have been the clean-
est of the series and the nearest ap-

proach to baseball yet been this

Pendleton
Neagel, ..
Oass, ef ....
Drown, ss
Dunn, . . .

Trlppler, .

Ilaitmau,
Taylor, p
Collier, if
Kreuger, If .

Totals t C

Colfax
Cline, uli ...
Seniors, ...
Case,
Beruaid, . .

Lawrence,
Hiploy, rf ..,
Miller, If ....
West, ss ....
Heed. 2b ....

4

i
3

1

1

:i

2

AB PO

C.

ii
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a
a

a

c
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AH It H PO A 1:

0 15
0 1

0 n

0 1

R II

750

500

250

of

ed

to

of

me

wic on

of

It.

ab

3b

lb

30 27 14

cf
lb

Totals 30 1 7 24 10 2

Score by Innings.

12345 0 783
Pendleton .... 0 0 1 0 7 0 0 0 02
Colfax 0 0 0 0 .0 1 0 0 01

Summary.
Earned runs Pendleton, 1.
Two-bas- e lilts Neagle, Seiners.
Sacrifice hits Oass,
Left on bases Pendlotoii, C; Col-

fax, 8.
Stolon bases Trlppler, Oass, Seni-

ors.
Double plays Brown to Hartman,

two.
Bases on balls Somors, J.
Struck out Somers, 1; Taylor, 8.
Passed balls Trlppler, 2.
Time of game 1 hour and 30 min-

utes.
ymplre-Ita-de,

Scorer Held,

Misses $1,50

Court Tie

$1.19

The

This is May Bargain Week at The Peoples Warehouse
This week our store will be literally transformed into one of bargains. We are going
to this n gala week throughout the BIG STORE. We have planned excellent
I, 1 and tl,oso tuat should be taken advantage of, an economical standpoint.
I hose economically inclined should attend
,

j, I, .

Ladies Wash Suits
An exclusive line of Ladies Wash Suits in

figured and striped linens. Dimities, ducks,
etc , ranging in price from $1,98 to $14.
Your choice this week of Polka dot duck in
blue and white, black and white or gross
linen, white stitched $1.98.

Shoes and Oxfords
Ladies patent tip oxfords, regular $1.75, this

week, ! $1.48
Ladies kid oxfords, fancy tops, patent tips,

regular $2. 50 this week $i-9-

Ladies kid lace, Perf. vamps, welt edge, regu
lar $.oo, this week $2..i

Ladies patent leather lace dress shoes, Ultra
make, regular $3.50, this wsek $2-7-

Ladies kid dress shoes, best quality stock and
the very latest designs, regular $5, now $4

WOMEN madeMEN

THE PEOPLES

ON MISSIONARY WORK.

Mrs. Emma Shellabear Recites Some
of the Details of Her Work In Sing-

apore.
At the M. E, church yesterday

morning, Mis, Emma Shellabear,
formerly of this county, but for the
past eight years a missionary In
Singapore, gave a highly Interesting
talk on missionary work in that far
away land.

She told of the great need of read-
ing matter in that and adjoining
cities of Malaysia. The native popu-
lation Is so poor and their means of
.securing reading matter so limited,
that entlio cities of 100,0(10 popula-
tion are entirely devoid of any kind
of literature. She gave some Inter-
esting facts lcgardlng the rescue of
Chinese and Malay children from the
Ignorance of paganism of their native
laud and said the British government
Invited the Chinese to settlo in the
cities of Malaysia, on account of
their thrifty and industrious habits.

Supreme Judges Arrive.
Cliier Justice Frank A. Moore, As-

sociate Justices C. E. Wolverton and
R. S, Beau, accompanied by Attorney-Genera- l

Crawford, are registered at
the Hotel Pendleton, where they will
remain for the session of tho supreme
court, which convened toduy.

A Short Empire
Straight Front
Fancy Embroideried
Contilla, Lace and
Ribbon Finish,
Four Hooks

Kid-Fittin- g

Corset
Sale

$1. value for 49c

PEOPLES
WAREHOUSE

Misses $1,50 Shoes

from

All the Boys Want Our Clothing

It's all new and it's made to wear and (or the price, WELL,
tlio wnsh milts hppin nt iSc. tlinn "ftp and 5t pnnli. Knr flilo
week our prices on Boys Clothing will be like this -

One line of $3.00 Hoys suits will he 2.20
One line of 4.00 Boys suits will be 3.95
One line of 4.00 Boys suits will be 3.70
One line of 7. 50 Boys suits will be 555

The largest assortment; the newes styles; the right prices.

AT

to

as

SOAPS you
48c a

of the brands.

take your

This week we will offer all our single and odd
T - I I f . . . . 1

4

ecru anu wiuiu pairs oi curtains ai '3 10 j a
off of regular prices- -

.6.,

1.25

Ladies silk elbow lengths,
black, newest thing out, $1.25. Lace lisle

gloves, black white, 25c, 35c and 50c.

$2.50

WAREHOUSE

The Nolf Store
New Goods Constantly Arriving

PAPER NOVELS We are show-- ,
ing about 1400 copies, from 5c
25c. Good time your(
summer reading.
ALSO, all new and "up date"!
books issued.

BABY BUGGIES-- No big profit
made here, $4 45 Jig,
"Gendion" make. None better,
all steel parts, and strongly made.

TOILET --Can
dozen bars; only for

leading

gloves,

use
dozen

OFFICE SUPPLIES Pin tickets,
string tags, card board,
books, etc.

Now

Lace Curtain Sale

5 .50 pair values
00 pair values

1.50 pair values
2,25 pair values
3.00 pair values
4. jo pair values
9.00 pair values

Gloves

button

make

.29

.98
1.85

2.98

lace white 41

or
or

.

best shoe

i

to
select

to

to The

a

inks, blank

1.

f

4. 4. 4. m4l.

TRANSFER
TRUCKING
STORAGE
CROWNERBROS

ToltiphoiMi In 4

bargains

Real Estate
I have a larger and butter

list of Farms, Stock Ranches
and City Property to Hell
than ever before. Also a big
lot of land in the coming
wheat section of Eastern
Washington.

The Nolf Stofej N. Berkeley

Pendleton.

Chicago
Typewriter

MAPLE HROS., Agenls.

Price $35
Kquul touiiyflOO Machine.
They ulso ayenta for Rub- -'

bur Hlmnp (loodit.

The Little Darlings
that gentle Spring is with us, Mothers, you cf

lildren out the open air and let them enjov the
sunshine.

We want to have the pleasure showing you the swell-es- t

line ?
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